Wayne Campus Information

Training classes held on the Wayne Community College Campus are usually held in the Spruce Building on the east side of campus.

Campus map for Wayne CC:
http://www.waynecc.edu/aboutwcc/campus-map.html
A map of the area around campus:
http://www.waynecc.edu/aboutwcc/driving-directions.html
Wayne Campus Information

Directions to Wayne Community College

From Western NC (Raleigh)

Take I-40 East to Highway 70 Bypass. Continue east to Goldsboro and stay on bypass until you reach Wayne Memorial Drive exit. Following signs, take left on Wayne Memorial Drive and proceed north approximately 2 miles. Wayne Community College is on the right just past Wayne Memorial Hospital.

From Eastern NC (Kinston) via Highway 70

Take Highway 70 West into Goldsboro. Wayne Memorial Drive exit is the second one after the intersection of Highway 70 and Highway 13. Exit and follow signs, take right at exit onto Wayne Memorial Drive and proceed north for approximately 2 miles. Wayne Community College is on the right just past Wayne Memorial Hospital.

From Eastern NC via Highway 13

Take Highway 13 South into Goldsboro. Take right onto Highway 70 and proceed to second exit, Wayne Memorial Drive. Follow signs, taking right on Wayne Memorial Drive and proceed north approximately 2 miles. Wayne Community College is on the right just past Wayne Memorial Hospital.

From Northern area (Wilson, etc.) via Highway 117

Take Highway 117 South into Goldsboro. In town, 117 becomes Williams Street. On Williams Street, take left at stoplight after going under Highway 70 East overpass and exit onto 70 East. Proceed approximately 1 mile to Wayne Memorial Drive exit. Follow signs, take left on Wayne Memorial Drive and proceed north approximately 2 miles. Wayne Community College is on the right just past Wayne Memorial Hospital.

From Fayetteville NC

Take Highway 13 North into Goldsboro. Take left onto Highway 117 at Wayne County Fairgrounds. Follow 117/70 East bypass to Wayne Memorial Drive exit. Follow signs, take left on Wayne Memorial Drive and proceed north approximately 2 miles. Wayne Community College is on the right just past Wayne Memorial Hospital.